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**2012 SCHEDULES**

---

**WOMEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>SITE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>Tukwila</td>
<td>6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Clackamas</td>
<td>Tukwila</td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SEPTEMBER |            |        |       |
| 3          | NW Univ.   | Kirkland| 1pm  |
| 4          | Lower Columbia| Longview| 2pm  |
| 15         | Olympic CC | WWCC   | 12pm  |
| 19         | TVCC       | Ontario| 2pm***|
| 22         | Bellevue   | Bellevue| 12pm |
| 26         | Spokane    | Spokane| 2pm* |
| 29         | Highline   | Des Moines| 12pm |

| OCTOBER   |            |        |       |
| 3          | CBC        | WWCC   | 2pm*  |
| 6          | Peninsula  | WWCC   | 12pm  |
| 10         | YVCC       | WWCC   | 2pm*  |
| 13         | Tacoma     | WWCC   | 12pm  |
| 17         | Wenatchee  | Wenatchee| 1pm* |
| 20         | TVCC       | WWCC   | 12pm* |
| 24         | Spokane    | WWCC   | 1pm*  |
| 27         | CBC        | Pasco  | 12pm* |
| 31         | Yakima Valley| Yakima| 1pm* |

| NOVEMBER  |            |        |       |
| 3          | Wenatchee  | WWCC   | 12pm* |
| 5          |            |        |       |
| 7          |            |        |       |
| 10         | QUARTERFINALS| TBA     |       |
| 17         | SEMIFINAL  | Starfire Complex, Tukwila|       |
| 18         | ALL-STAR GAME| Starfire Complex, Tukwila|       |
| 18         | FINAL      | Starfire Complex, Tukwila|       |

---

**MEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>SITE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Edmonds</td>
<td>Tukwila</td>
<td>4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Chemeketa</td>
<td>Tukwila</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SEPTEMBER |            |        |       |
| 2          | College of Idaho| WWCC| 1:00pm |
| 6          | WWU        | WWCC   | 4:00pm |
| 11         | Clark College| Vancouver| 4:15pm |
| 15         | Olympic College| WWCC| 2:15pm |
| 19         | TVCC       | Ontario| 4:15pm***|
| 22         | Bellevue   | Bellevue| 2:15pm |
| 26         | Spokane    | Spokane| 4:15pm* |
| 29         | Highline   | Des Moines| 2:15pm |

| OCTOBER   |            |        |       |
| 3          | CBC        | WWCC   | 4:15pm*|
| 6          | Peninsula  | WWCC   | 2:15pm |
| 13         | Tacoma     | WWCC   | 2:15pm |
| 17         | Wenatchee  | Wenatchee| 3:15pm*|
| 20         | TVCC       | WWCC   | 2:15pm*|
| 24         | Spokane    | WWCC   | 3:15pm*|
| 27         | CBC        | Pasco  | 2:15pm* |

| NOVEMBER  |            |        |       |
| 3          | Wenatchee  | WWCC   | 2:14pm* |

---

**NWAACC EASTERN REGIONAL CHAMPIONS**


**NWAACC Champions 2009 and 2010**

---

* NWAACC Northeast Conference match

***MST Mountain Standard Time

Home games in BOLD

---

WNAACC EASTERN REGIONAL CHAMPIONS


NWAACC Champions 2008

---
Walla Walla CC Quickfacts

General Information

Location: Walla Walla, WA
Enrollment: 12,000
Nickname: Warriors
Colors: Black & Gold
Conference: NWAACC
Division: Southeast

Athletics Media Relations

Website: www.wwcc.edu/athletics
NWAACC Website: www.nwaacc.org
Mailing Address:
500 Tausick Way, Walla Walla, WA 99362
College Personnel
President: Steve VanAusdle
VP Student Services: Clint Gabbard
Director of Athletics: Jeff Reinland
Athletics Phone: 509-527-4306
Athletics Fax: 509-527-4321

Warrior Coaching Staff

Men’s and Women’s Head Coach: Chad Bodnar
(BA, Washington State)
Women’s: 8th Year (10th year at WWCC)
Men’s: 6th Year
Combined Record at WWCC: 230W-27L-18T
Record with Women: 161W-6L-6T
Record with Men: 69W-19L-12T
Office Phone: 509-527-4309
Email: chad.bodnar@wwcc.edu

Program Information

Home Field: Warrior Field
Location: Campus

WARRIOR WOMEN

2011 Record: 22W-0L-1T
2011 Conference Record: 15W-0L-0T (1st)
2011 East Region Division Champions - 9th consecutive year
2011 NWAACC Champions

2011 Statistics

Goals Scored: 101
Goals Against: 6
Shutouts: 13
NWAACC Region MVP: 1
NWAACC All-Conference: 8
NWAACC All-Region: 3
NWAACC Academic All-Conference: 7
Playing Transfers from Last Year:
Kaylie Winston, Seattle Pacific University - D2
Shae Yuma, College of Idaho - NA1A
Ali Skogrand, Southwest Baptist - D2
Samantha Johnson, Concordia-Portland - NA1A

WARRIOR MEN

2011 Record: 12W-3L-3T
2011 Conference Record: 9W-1L-3T

2011 Statistics

Goals Scored: 29
Goals Against: 7
Shutouts: 4
NWAACC All-Conference: 2
NWAACC All-Region: 1
NWAACC Academic All-Conference: 2
Playing Transfers from Last Year:
Martin Ramirez, Evergreen State - NA1A
Located at the foot of the Blue Mountains in Southeastern Washington, Walla Walla Community College offers a variety of academic transfer programs and over 30 technical and paraprofessional programs. The twin communities of Walla Walla and College Place house a wide variety of agriculture, manufacturing, business and government employers. The communities are also home to Whitman College, Walla Walla College, and Walla Walla Community College, adding an educational base and cultural opportunities to the historic region. Warm Summers, crisp Winters, and beautiful Spring and Fall months provide four distinct seasons to enjoy both indoor and outdoor activities.

Walla Walla Community College is also home to ten varsity sports with highly competitive programs in Men’s and Women’s Soccer, Volleyball, Men’s and Women’s Basketball, Baseball, Softball, Men’s and Women’s Golf, and Rodeo.

**Athletic Department Directory**

**Men’s and Women’s Soccer**
Chad Bodnar ................................................ TEL: 509.527.4309
Email: chad.bodnar@wwcc.edu

**Volleyball**
Tim Toon ................................................... TEL: 509.527.4307
Email: timothy.toon@wwcc.edu

**Men’s Basketball**
Jeff Reinland ................................................ TEL: 509.527.4312
Email: jeffrey.reinland@wwcc.edu

**Women’s Basketball**
Bobbi Hazeltine .......................................... TEL: 509.527.4495
Email: roberta.hazeltine@wwcc.edu

**Baseball**
Dave Meliah ................................................ TEL: 509.527.4311
Email: david.meliah@wwcc.edu

**Softball**
Mike Staudenmaier .................................... TEL: 509.527.4238
Email: michael.staudenmaier@wwcc.edu

**Men’s and Women’s Golf**
Mike Rostollan .......................................... TEL: 509.529.5678
Email: michael.rostollan@wwcc.edu

**Rodeo**
Buster Barton ............................................. TEL: 509.527.4229
Email: robert.barton@wwcc.edu
Chad Bodnar has been at the helm of the Warrior Men’s Soccer program for six seasons. The 2011 Warrior Men won their 6th Eastern Region Championship in the past 8 years and finished the season with a 12-3-3 record. The 2008 Warrior Men won the East Region for the fifth time in seven years and also won the programs first NWAACC Men’s Championship with a 3-2 OT victory to finish with a 18-3-2 record. The Warrior women have been in the NWAACC final each of Coach Bodnar’s seven years at the helm. The 2009 Warrior Men won the East Region for the fifth time in six years and made it all the way to the NWAACC Championship game finishing with a 14-4-1 record. The 2008 men’s squad finished the season as NWAACC Champions and East Region Champions with a 18-3-2 overall record. The 2007 men’s team finished with a record of 16-4-3 and advanced to the NWAACC Quarterfinals.

Coach Bodnar was named the NE Region Coach of the year in 2005, 2007, 2008 and again in 2011 and was NWAACC Coach of the Year 3 times. He has placed over 25 players combined for the men and women at Division 1 schools in his first 7 years.

Bodnar worked as an assistant with the men’s program during the 2003-2005 seasons in which the Warriors were NWAACC finalists in 2005. He then took some time away from the program as he joined the Boise Capitals Soccer Club in Idaho as a Youth Director before he rejoined the Warriors in 2003. Bodnar also assisted the men’s program at WWCC that went to three consecutive NWAACC Final Four Tournaments.

Prior to his appointment with Walla Walla CC, Bodnar succeeded as the Head Coach of the Pasco High School boys program in the Big Nine 4A Conference in Washington. The Bulldogs qualified for State 4A tournament multiple times and finished the 2005 season as Washington State finalists after winning the Eastern Regional Tournament and Big Nine Championship. Bodnar was named the 2005 ?All Region Coach of the Year? by the Tri-City Herald for his performance.

A former Big Nine All Conference selection and USYSA Western Region IV team selection as a youth player, Bodnar went on to start four years for Wisconsin-Green Bay (NCAA Division I) and earn Midwest Collegiate Conference all-conference honors 2 years. He was named team captain his sophomore through senior seasons and was the team MVP in 1998. Upon completion of his eligibility, Bodnar played professionally for the Stanislaus United Cruisers in the Western Conference USSL League in California and for the Yakima Reds in the PDL League in Washington. Bodnar then came home to finish his schooling and graduated from Washington State University with a degree in Humanities.

Bodnar’s previous coaching experience also includes guiding the Allouez United boys club team to an appearance in the final of the Midwest Regional Championships as well as work in the Wisconsin-Green Bay Soccer Camps and with Ziemer Brothers Soccer Camps in California. Coach Bodnar holds an NSCAA Premier Diploma and a USSF A License.

Bodnar is currently a staff coach for Idaho Olympic Development Staff and is the Three Rivers Soccer Club Coaching Director. He has transferred over 60 players to 4-year schools from WWCC.

Coach Bodnar is married to wife Lindsay. They have twin girls, Brodi and Jaxi and reside in Pasco, WA.

Max Weber begins his fifth year as a member of the Warrior Soccer staff. Weber will assist both the Men’s and Women’s teams with the day-to-day operations of the program and the on field coaching. In addition, Max will continue to assist heavily with recruiting for both programs.

Prior to his coaching career Max had a very successful playing career at both WWCC and then Whitman College. A team captain at both colleges, Max was selected as Academic All-Conference in each season. Max was a two-year starter for the Warrior program and led the WWCC Men’s team to a 2nd place finish in the 2005 NWAACC Championships. Max then went on to finish his playing career at Whitman College where he captained the team and led them to one of their best finished in team history. In his senior season at Whitman, Max received the 2008 R.V. Borleske Trophy for top male athlete.

Weber currently holds a USSF B License. He is currently the Three Rivers SC Youth Director and on Professional Staff. He is the head coach for Three Rivers SC 97 and 95’ girls teams.

Quoting Coach Bodnar, “Since Max arrived as a freshman he has been a big part of our program’s success both on and off the field and we look forward to having him back in the program. His influence on the environment here has been tremendous. He’s competitive, responsible, and a very hard working individual who brings a real presence to the locker rooms and field for both teams. We are thrilled to have added such a qualified and proven individual to the WWCC Soccer coaching staff.”

Mike Pardini enters the fourth year of his stint on the WWCC staff with great knowledge of Coach Bodnar’s philosophy. A former assistant to Bodnar at Pasco high school, Pardini led the Bulldogs to a State Title in 2007 and runner up in 2009. Pardini’s duties will primarily focus on match day preparations and recruiting.

Pardini was an All-Conference performer at Pasco High School with Bodnar and then moved on to play at Seattle Pacific University where he starred for four years. Coach Pardini was drafted by the Seattle Sounders and had a brief stint with them before coming home. Pardini was named Washington State HS coach of the year in 2007.

Quoting Coach Bodnar,” Mike is a valued asset to our program. I have worked with him previously, and appreciate his knowledge for the game as a player and as a coach. We share a very similar philosophy and have shared a lot of success together. I am very glad to have him as a part of our program and look forward to working with him again”.

Pardini is currently assistant coaching director for the Three Rivers Soccer Club.
The Warrior Soccer Program is very active in the local Walla Walla community and involved in several outreach programs to work with local youth. Current and former Warrior players will be working again this school year to provide mentors for the local Walla Walla Parks and Recreation community program and also to provide technical coaching for the Blue Mountain Soccer Club. Players are licensed through the National Soccer Coaches Association of America and spend at least one evening a week with the children. In addition, coach Bodnar is an active speaker with the ‘Educational Talent Search’ and ‘Gear Up’ programs which reaches out to children in the elementary and secondary schools in the Walla Walla Valley. Coach Bodnar also hosts local coaching clinics for youth coaches around the Walla Walla Valley.

In addition, Warrior Soccer is home to the Blue Mountain Exchange held every March for girls at the TCYSA Complex in Pasco and for boys in Walla Walla, WA. Held in co-operation with Three Rivers and the Blue Mountain Soccer Club, the Blue Mountain Exchange attracted better than 100 Premier teams to the region from across the Northwest and Canada. The Exchange has grown into an annual event featuring an NCAA Showcase and lively entertainment throughout the weekend to augment the high level of play on the field. The Blue Mountain Exchange has become a vital part of the spring economy in Walla Walla and the Tri Cities and an annual event on the Northwest Soccer calendar.

With a very active scholarship initiative to reach at risk youth, the Warrior camp and academy program attracted over 150 players from ages 5-12 years of age over the 2008-09 school year. With our mentoring program entering its fourth year with Walla Walla Youth Soccer in place for this coming Fall, we hope to effect close to 1000 athletes in the Walla Walla Valley Community.
## 2012 Women’s Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>High School / Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kylie Mascol</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Boise HS / Boise, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Whitney Hillmick</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Pendleton HS / Pendleton, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Amanda Jones</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Mountain View HS / Boise, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jordan Rodriguez</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Payette HS / Payette, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tash Anderson</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Mountain View HS / Bend, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Olivia Rodgers</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Eastmont HS / East Wenatchee, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Paige Sorensen</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Southridge HS / Kennewick, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kathryn Knowlton</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Centennial HS / Boise, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ashley Shatto</td>
<td>MF/CB</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Rogers HS / Puyallup, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alli Madril</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Centennial HS / Boise, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Marais Hicks</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Century HS / Pocatello, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Meghan Sorensen</td>
<td>MF/F</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Southridge HS / Kennewick, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kahiesha Johnson</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Hanford HS / Richland, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Chloie Dale</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Idaho Falls HS / Idaho Falls, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Darenda Miller</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Columbia HS / Nampa, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Peyton Moon</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Skyview HS / Nampa, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Emily Jordan</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>University HS / Spokane, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Chynna Dickey</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Richland HS / Richland, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Paige Pontarolo</td>
<td>FB/F</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Walla Walla HS / Walla Walla, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gabriella Kurz</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Kamiakin HS / Kennewick, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Julie Belden</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Bremerton HS / Bremerton, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Hayley Couture</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Moscow HS / Moscow, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Bryce Kennedy</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Eastlake HS / Redmond, WA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Head Coach:** Chad Bodnar (BA, Wisconsin Green Bay- Washington State, 2002)

**Assistant Coach:** Max Weber (WWCC 2005, Whitman College, 2008)

**Athletic Director:** Jeff Reinland
IN BRIEF:
Kylie joins the Warrior program from perennial powerhouse Boise High School where she was a key contributor for one district and state championship. Kylie was the starting goalkeeper until her senior season was cut short due to injury. She played her club soccer for FC Nova in Boise where she won two Idaho State Championships. Mascol is expected to be one of the best goalkeepers to wear Warrior black and yellow. She will only be with the program for her freshman year as she will sign on to play with Boise State University following the season. Kylie’s joins the ranks of a successful crop of Warriors to play for BSU (Kati Lucas & Brittany Dugger). We look for Kylie to continue the legacy of outstanding Warrior goalkeepers during her freshman year.

IN BRIEF:
Whitney is a semi-local product from Pendleton where she was one of the most accomplished players in Pendleton High School soccer history. She was a two-time 1st Team All-Conference performer and as a senior was selected to the Oregon 1st team All-State team. Additionally, Whitney was the Columbia River Conference Co-Player of the year as a senior. We will look for Whitney to adjust to the pace and physical style of the college game during her freshman year.

IN BRIEF:
Amanda is another Warrior product from Mountain View High School. The Warrior coaching staff is very excited about the toughness and experience that Amanda has. She is another FC Nova product where she led her team to 4 Idaho State Club Championships. In her high school career, Amanda was a 5A Honorable Mention Defender as a senior. As a junior, she was a starter for the 5A runner up Mavericks. In addition, Amanda has been a two-time All Academic Award. Amanda will look to compete immediately for a starting role in a Warrior backline that lost Samantha Johnson and Heather Krebsbach to graduation.

IN BRIEF:
Jordan joined the Warrior program from Payette High School where she was the most decorated girl’s soccer player in school history. During her high school career, Jordan amassed 87 goals and 25 assists. She was the 2009 and 2010 team MVP, 2010 Tema Captain, 2008-2010 Snake River Valley All Conference, 2010 Snake River Valley Player of the Year, and a 2010 selection for the 3A Idaho All-State Team. Jordan played an integral role in leading her high school team to two 3rd place finishes at the Idaho State Championships, a 2nd place finish, and as a junior to a State Championship. Jordan brings athleticism and pace to the Warrior attack and the coaching staff looks for Jordan to take on a more goal scoring role during her sophomore campaign. Jordan will need to fill some of the void left by the graduation of Kaylie Winston and Sami Hansen from the 2011 Warrior frontline.

2011 Stats: Goals-6, Assists-2, Pts-14

IN BRIEF:
Tash joins the Warrior attack from Mountain View High School where she was a Honorable Mention All-State as a senior and Offensive MVP. In addition, Tash was a part of the 6A runner up 4x100 relay team. Tash played her club soccer for Oregon Rush where she won 5 Oregon Club State Championships. The Warrior coaching staff is very excited about the athleticism and upside that Tash brings to an inexperienced frontline. In order for the Warriors to continue it tradition of scoring at a high level Tash will need to come in and adjust to the college game quickly and put her stamp on games with her scoring ability and pace. Tash will look to compete for a starting role immediately.

IN BRIEF:
Olivia is a 1st Team CBBN All-Conference player who joins the Warrior attack from Eastmont High School. During her high school career, Olivia was a two year captain and team leader through her work rate and energy. The Warrior staff is looking for Olivia to bring the same effort and toughness to a young Warrior midfield and attack as she adjusts to the college game.
IN BRIEF:
Paige joined the Warrior program from Southridge High School. As a senior Paige led her team to a 3A 3rd place finish at the Washington State Championships. As a senior, Paige was a 2nd team WA All-State midfield selection and Big 9 1st Team All-Conference midfield selection. She captained her Sun’s team and was honored as the Washington State Athlete of the Week and Month as a senior. Paige played her club soccer for Three Rivers SC in Pasco, WA. The coaching staff was thrilled with Paige’s freshman campaign in the Warrior midfield and will look for her tenacity, work ethic, and skill to again impact the Warriors. She was a key figure in the reason the Warriors won the 2011 NWAACC Championship. She was selected as a NWAACC All-Star midfield selection. Paige’s twin sister, Meghan, also competes for the Warrior women. Paige will captain the team during the 2012 season.

2011 Stats: Goals-1, Assists-4, Pts-6

IN BRIEF:
Kat joined the Warrior program from Centennial High School where she was an integral role in the 2010-2011 District Championship teams. Kat was awarded 2nd team All-Conference and was invited to and played in the 2010 Idaho Soccer All-Star game and as a senior was the captain for Centennial. In addition, Kat was a part of two State Cup Championships while playing her club soccer for FC Nova in Boise. Kat made an immediate impact as a freshman in the holding midfield role. She was a NWAACC All-Star midfield selection as a freshman. Kat sustained a knee injury early in the 2012 season and will redshirt this season. The Warrior midfield will greatly miss Kat’s presence, but she will continue to be a leader off the field.

2011 Stats: Goals-5, Assists-0, Pts-10

IN BRIEF:
Ashley joins the Warrior program from Rogers High School. Ashley was a heralded high school athlete at Rogers where she participated and was honored in soccer, cross country, wrestling, basketball, and track. Ashley was a captain her senior season and was 2nd Team All-League as a midfielder. In addition, Ashley is a WWCC Foundation Scholarship recipient due to her outstanding high school academic achievements. Her toughness and athleticism will allow Ashley to adjust to the college game quicker than other players and we hope she will continue to grow quickly and be a contributor to the Warrior midfield.

2011 Stats: Goals-3, Assists-0, Pts-6

IN BRIEF:
Alli is another Boise product to join the Warrior program and the coaching staff is very excited about the talent she will bring. Alli was an All-League player at Centennial High School and multiple Idaho State Club Championships for FC Nova. Alli will look to compete for minutes as a freshman in a variety of roles within the Warrior midfield. A gifted technical player who will look to fill the role left by Ali Skogrand’s graduation.

IN BRIEF:
Marais joins the Warrior program from Century High School where she had an outstanding career. Hicks was a three time Idaho State Journal Player of the Week and 1st Team All-Area selection. Marais is another WWCC Foundation Scholarship recipient due to her academic achievements and joins a long list of Warrior women receiving the honor. Marais has caught the eye of the staff with her tenacity and work rate through camp and the beginning of the season. We will look for Marais to continue to grow and contribute in the Warrior midfield and attack.

2011 Stats: Goals-3, Assists-0, Pts-6

IN BRIEF:
Meghan joined the Warrior program from Southridge High School. As a senior Meghan led her team to a 3A 3rd place finish at the Washington State Championships. As a senior, Meghan was a 1st team WA All-State defender selection and Big 9 1st Team All-Conference defender selection. She played her club soccer for Three Rivers SC in Pasco, WA. Meghan provided depth for both the Warrior midfield and backline as a freshman and the 2012 Warriors will look for her toughness, work ethic, and experience to greatly impact the Warrior midfield and backline. She played a key role in the 2011 NWAACC Championship for the Warriors. Meghan’s twin sister, Paige, also competes for the Warrior women.
In Brief:
Kahiesha (Kie) Johnson joined the Warrior program from Hanford High School where she was a four year starter. In 2010, Kie was selected as a 1st Team All-State Defender, Co-Conference Player of the year, 3-A All Big 9 Conference Selection 1st Team Defender, Co-League Champions 2010, Athlete of the week for the TC Herald, the leading scorer and leading defender for Hanford High, team MVP and captain of the team. She was team captain of her club team Three Rivers Soccer Club from 2007-2011. Kie had a standout freshman season where she was a 2011 NWAACC All-Star defender and a key cog in what the coaching staff believes was the best Warrior backline in program history that helped lead the Warriors to their third consecutive championship. Kie’s quality, athleticism, pace, and leadership are vital for the 2012 Warrior backline. Kie had an outstanding freshman season, starting every game, and the staff will look for her to cement herself as one of the best defenders in program history. Kie will captain the Warriors this season.

2011 Stats: Games Started- 23, Goals-0, Assists-0, Pts-0

In Brief:
Peyton joined the Warrior program from Skyview where she was teammates with Warrior alumni, Dominique Alston (Boise State). As a high school senior, Peyton was honored as a 4A 1st Team All-Conference Midfielder, team MVP and SIC All-Area Athlete, she was selected as “Top 5 Players to Watch” heading into the State Championships and was a four year Southern Idaho Conference Academic Award selection. As a junior, she was a 4A 1st Team All-Conference forward, led her Skyview team to a 2007 State Runner-Up placing, and 3rd place. As a sophomore she was 1st Team All-Conference defender. In addition, Peyton played her club soccer for powerhouse FC Nova and is another Nova product the Warrior program is excited to have. She was a key member to two State Cup Championships for FC Nova. She also was an Idaho ODP player and Girl’s Region IV pool player. Peyton had a great spring and has continued her impressive play through camp. The Warrior staff is very excited about Peyton’s sophomore year as her versatility and continued play is crucial to the three time defending NWAACC Champions.

2011 Stats: Goals-4, Assists-4, Pts-12

In Brief:
Chloie was a three year team captain at Idaho Falls High School where she led her team to three consecutive 3rd place finishes in Idaho. She was a High Country 2nd Team All-Conference honoree as a junior and senior. In addition, Chloie was a Post Register All-Area selection. Chloie will look to add depth to the Warrior midfield and compete for minutes as a freshman. Chloie is another in the long line of Warrior women to be honored as a WWCC Foundation Scholarship recipient.

In Brief:
Emily joined the Warrior program from University High School, where she played for Warrior Alumni Megan Poulson. Emily was a Golden Boot award winner as a freshman and was a 4 year letter winner for University High. Emily played her club soccer for Spokane Soccer Club, where she won Regional’s and played in Nationals at Virginia Beach. The Warriors are excited to have another solid Spokane player as we have with the presence of Emily in the program. Her versatility and technical ability will allow Emily to provide depth for a few different roles for the 2012 Warriors as she did as a freshman.

2011 Stats: Goals-6, Assists-1, Pts-13

In Brief:
Darenda joined the Warrior program from Columbia High School where she captained the team both her junior and senior seasons. She was a 4A Southern Idaho 2nd Team All-Conference honoree as a senior. She played her club soccer for Boise Nationals. Darenda has made strides in the program and continues to bring her work ethic to the field each and every day. She will provide depth to the Warrior backline as a sophomore.

2011 Stats: Games Started-23, Goals-0, Assists-0

In Brief:
Chynna joined the Warriors from a long line of talented products from Richland High School. Chynna was an all Big 9 2nd Team Selection as a senior. While at Richland, Chynna was also a track star. She played her club soccer for Three Rivers SC in Pasco, WA. Chynna competed very well for the Warrior backline as a freshman and solidified her starting role with her performances. Her pace, size, and strength in the air will again be needed for the Warriors as she, along with Kie Johnson, are the two returners to the WWCC backline.

2011 Stats: Games Started-23, Goals-0, Assists-0
IN BRIEF:
Paige is a local product from Walla Walla High School where she was one of, if not the most, honored player in the school’s history. There have been few local products to join the Warriors, but the coaching staff is very excited about the addition of Paige. Her ability to score goals, toughness, and game awareness will be a great addition to the Warriors. She will look to compete for minutes as a freshman in many different roles on the field. Paige was a 1st Team CBBN All-Conference selection as a senior and played her club ball for Three Rivers SC. She was a Wendy’s High School Heisman Award honoree for her soccer career. Paige will also play softball for the Warriors.

IN BRIEF:
Gaby joined the Warrior program from perennial power Kamiakin High School. She played her club soccer for Three Rivers SC. While at Kamiakin, Gaby also played an integral role for the basketball team. Gaby was an Honor Roll student all four years in high school. The pace and physicality of the college game took time for Gaby to adjust to, but she has continued to develop and will again add depth to the Warrior attack with her ability to play with her back to goal.

2011 Stats: Goals-2, Assists-2, Pts-6

IN BRIEF:
Julie follows in the footsteps of her sister, Jessica Belden, who was a Warrior standout midfielder from 2003-2005. Julie heralds from Bremerton High School where she a 1st Team All-League forward and team captain. Julie’s pace and technical ability have encouraged the Warrior staff and they are excited to see the continued growth as Julie adjusts to the physicality of the college game. She will look to compete for minutes in the Warrior attack.

IN BRIEF:
Hayley joined the Warriors from Moscow High School where she follows in the footsteps of former Warrior Lydia Beyerlein. Hayley was the 2009 1st Team Goalkeeper of the Year. In addition, Hayley captained her Moscow team to 2007, 2008, and 2010 State appearances. Hayley played her club soccer for LMC Alliance and led her team to a 3rd place State Cup finish. She was awarded the Distinguished Team Scholastic award three times during her high school career. Hayley played good minutes for a freshman and the coaching staff has continued to see growth in Hayley’s ability. Her leadership and work rate will be important for the 2012 Warriors.

IN BRIEF:
Bryce joins the Warrior program from Eastlake High School where she was a KingCo 4A All-League Honorable Mention as a senior. She played her club soccer for both Crossfire SC ECNL and also Eastside FC where she won a Washington State Championship. Bryce will red-shirt for the Warriors this season as she continues to grow and adapt to the college game. The coaching staff is very excited about her upside in goal.
The 2012 Warriors come off their third consecutive NWAACC Women’s Soccer Championship (2009, 2010, and 2011) and will look to match the success and carry on a steady tradition of excellence. The 2011 Warriors were Eastern Region Champions for the 9th consecutive season and were NWAACC Finalist for the eighth time in the programs history. The 2011 Warriors sent 4 players to four year schools including: Kaylie Winston (Seattle Pacific University) NCAA Div. 2, Ali Skogrand (Southwest Baptist) NCAA Division 2, Samantha Johnson (Concordia University Portland), NAIA National Finalists, and Shae Yuma (Evergreen State University), NAIA.

Head Coach Chad Bodnar states, “We are much younger then we have been in the past few seasons with losing such an outstanding group of sophomores who won two NWAACC Championships, but we are excited about our incoming girls and getting some players back who missed last season due to injury. There are some definite holes to be filled and we have some questions in depth in a few areas but we are excited to meet the new class. The legacy the graduating class left will be the goal for the continuing players to carry on and the new players to understand as we look to defend our NWAACC title.”

**Forwards**

The Warriors lose the NWAACC leading goal scorer a year ago and NWAACC East MVP in Kaylie Winston as she graduates and continues her playing career at Seattle Pacific University. Winston was a dominant force over her two seasons with the Warriors, so those shoes will be difficult to fill. In addition, the Warriors graduated fellow front runners Shae Yuma and Sami Hansen who both played valuable parts in the dominant strike force the Warriors had in 2011. Returning to the Warrior attack are Peyton Moon who played valuable minutes in 2011, Jordan Rodriguez who is coming off a knee injury and hoping to add depth to the Warrior frontline in 2012 and Gabi Kurz who will look to compete for a role up front. The Warriors will look to rotate several returning sophomores and some new faces and lean on depth up top from multiple places to look for goals in 2012.

Joining the Warrior attack will be some very promising prospects including a talented goal scorer Tash Anderson (Mountain View HS, Bend Ore.)The Warriors will look for Tash to add immediate goal scoring capability to the 2012 attack. Paige Ponterolo (Walla Walla HS, Walla Walla Wa.) joins the program with great excitement from the Warrior coaching staff. “Paige is a product of Three Rivers Soccer Club in Tri Cities and has played in some high level games and has the ability to score goals and strike a ball from distance. We are excited for her to come in and create opportunities for herself and others in front of goal.” Marais Hicks (Century HS, Pocatello ID.) and Whitney Hillmick (Pendleton HS, Pendleton Ore.) will both look to compete for playing time up front and add to depth in the Warrior attack.

“Coach Bodnar states: It will be an interesting dynamic for us in the front line this year. We are curious to see which of the freshman will step up and embrace that role of scoring goals. We have some talented young players who need some refining but we look forward to the opportunity to work with them and see what we can do.”

**Midfield**

The Warriors will have a mix of returning players and new faces in the midfield this year with the loss of quality players who played significant roles in both the 2010 and 2011 NWAACC Championships and two returning players who were key to the 2011 championship run. Anchoring the 2012 midfield will be Paige Sorensen, and Kat Knowlton who both played the majority of minutes for the Warriors in 2011 in the middle of the park and were NWAACC East All Stars in 2011. Sorenson is coming off an early season knee injury but looks fit and ready to regain her role in the midfield. Knowlton was a big presence in the holding Midfield role in 2011 and looks to return to do the same in 2012.

Joining the Warrior midfield in 2012 is a few solid freshman players who will all look to compete for playing time and add a different dynamic to the Warriors in 2012. Ali Madril (Centennial HS, Boise ID.) is a highly touted player from Boise who after having some knee issues looks to be healthy and has come in to good fitness and will look to contribute greatly in the midfield for the Warriors. Ashley Shatto (Rogers HS, Puyallup WA.) Olivia Rogers (Eastmont HS, E. Wenatchee Wa.), Chloe Dale (Idaho Falls HS, Idaho Falls ID.), and Julie Belden (Bremerton HS, Bremerton Wa) will all look to compete for starting spots in the Midfield and up top respectively for the Warriors and bring in an abundance of talent and athleticism.

The Warriors saw captain Ali Skogrand (Mountainview HS / Boise, ID), graduate last year and move on to Southwestern Baptist from a stingy Warrior Midfield.

Bodnar states “We have a solid returning group in the midfield and some new faces that we are hoping to add to our group. There are some questions to be answered for sure, but I am looking forward to the group that is coming in for us.”
Defenders

The Warrior back line will look to build off of the 2011 Success with the returning of three players who played the majority of minutes for the NWAACC Champions. The Warriors graduate two-time NWAACC All-Star Centerback Heather Krebsbach, and transfer Samantha Johnson who will be playing at Concordia University this fall for the NAIA National Runners up. Both players were pivotal parts of the Warrior backline in 2010 and 2011.

The 2012 backline returns NWAACC East All-Region centerback and 24 game starter Kahiesha Johnson, and Chynna Dickey who played in 23 games for the Warriors and started in the final against Peninsula. Also returning to anchor the Warrior backline is Meghan Sorensen who was a key player for the Warrior midfield and backline and also scored the game winner in the NWAACC Semifinal against Everett in 2011. Emily Jordan, and Darenda Miller will also return for the Warriors in the back and will compete for a starting position.

Joining the Warrior backline is Amanda Jones (Mountain View HS, Meridian ID) who can play as a center back or fullback and has shown a ton of tenaciousness and athletic ability.

“We are a backline with four known players and a couple young players that will have to find their way a bit. The nice thing is this group is incredibly versatile and has moveable parts all over. We will move players around and try to fit the pieces of the puzzle. Losing Sam and Heather will be tough but we return some very quality players. I am hoping we should be very strong in the back as usual.”

Goal Keepers

The 2012 Warrior Goalkeeping duties will be new faces with the loss of Courtney Hancock who played most of the minutes in 2011. Hayley Couture will return for the Warriors in 2012 and compete for a starting spot with Kylie Mascol (Boise HS, Boise ID), and Bryce Kennedy (Eastlake HS, Redmond WA.)

Coach Bodnar states “We have a good problem on our hands with three capable goalkeepers in the program this season. We look forward to seeing what shakes out and I am positive we could have any of these players step in and do well for us at any point in the season”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>High School / Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Daniel Romero</td>
<td>Goalkeeper</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Eastmont HS / E. Wenatchee, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sergio Burgos</td>
<td>Midfield</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Valley HS / Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Evgeny Potanin</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Sentinel HS / Missoula, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jonathan Rodriguez</td>
<td>Midfield</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Connell HS / Connell, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Max Smith</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Juneau-Douglas HS / Juneau, AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ivan Chamorro</td>
<td>Midfield</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Las Vegas HS / Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jhony Mendoza</td>
<td>Centerback</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Davis HS / Yakima, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ariel Gonzalez</td>
<td>Midfield</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Chiawana HS / Pasco, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jovan Rojas</td>
<td>Midfield</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Pasco HS / Pasco, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kyle Menchaca</td>
<td>Midfield</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Meridian HS / Meridian, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mario Guizar</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Kamiakin HS / Kennewick, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kentaro Bodzewski</td>
<td>Midfield</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Ballard HS / Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Colten Sullivan</td>
<td>Midfield</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Kamiakin HS / Kennewick, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Andres Idoeta</td>
<td>Midfield</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Borah HS / Boise, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Zach Russell</td>
<td>Midfield</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Southridge HS / Kennewick, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Perry McNamar</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Richland HS / Richland, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sean Gillam</td>
<td>Midfield</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>A.J. Diamond HS / Anchorage, AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Geovanny Vazquez</td>
<td>Fullback</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Kennewick HS / Kennewick, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Brandon Babinski</td>
<td>Midfield</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>West Valley HS / Spk. Valley, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jake Helm</td>
<td>Fullback</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Bishop Kelly HS / Boise, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Erdal Hanic</td>
<td>Midfield</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Centennial HS / Boise, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ulisses Faurrieta</td>
<td>Goalkeeper</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Redmond HS / Redmond, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Connor Cravens</td>
<td>Fullback</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Southridge HS / Kennewick, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Hugo Monroy</td>
<td>Centerback</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Corvallis HS / Corvallis, Or</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Head Coach:** Chad Bodnar (BA, Wisconsin Green Bay- Washington State, 2002)

**Assistant Coach:** Max Weber (WWCC 2005, Whitman College, 2008)

**Athletic Director:** Jeff Reinland
#1 Daniel Romero

Eastmont HS / E. Wenatchee, WA
Freshman
Goalkeeper

*IN BRIEF:* Daniel joins the Warrior program from Eastmont High School where he led his team to the 3A Final Four of Washington and where they took 3rd place honor’s. Daniel was a CBBN 3A 1st Team All-Conference goalkeeper and an Honorable Mention All-State selection as well. Daniel’s size and work rate will allow him to compete for the starting role as a freshman.

#2 Sergio Burgos

Valley HS / Las Vegas, NV
Freshman
Midfielder

*IN BRIEF:* Sergio joins the program from Valley High School in Las Vegas where he was a two-time 1st Team All-Conference midfield selection. Sergio has come into camp very fit and has brought an exciting dynamic to the Warrior attack with his pace and work rate. The Warrior coaching staff looks for Sergio to compete for minutes immediately.

#3 Evgeny Potanin

Sentinel HS / Missoula, MT / Russia
Sophomore
Forward

*IN BRIEF:* Evgeny joined the Warrior program from Sentinel High School in Missoula, Montana where he was selected as Honorable Mention. Evgeny played his club soccer for the Missoula Striker Soccer Club and was a standout goal scorer for his team that won 5 Montana State Championships. Evgeny has been a leader on and off the field for the Warrior program and has developed immensely. His work ethic, leadership, and attitude are contagious and he will look to add depth to the Warrior attack.

#4 Jonathan Rodriguez

Connell HS / Connell, WA
Sophomore
Forward

*IN BRIEF:* Jonathan is a very talented player out of Connell High School where he was a three time SCAC 1st Team selection at forward, was the 2009 SCAC league MVP, and led the league in goals as a junior and senior. Jonathan played club soccer for Three Rivers SC. Jonathan’s pace and goal scoring ability allowed him the opportunity to contribute to the Warrior attack as a freshman. He is another dynamic frontrunner for the 2012 Warriors and will look for continued production from him.

#5 Max Smith

Juneau-Douglas HS / Juneau, AK
Sophomore
Forward

*IN BRIEF:* Max joined the Warrior program from Concordia-Portland University. Max was a Warrior recruit from his junior season at Juneau-Douglas High School and his Alaska North Stars club team. Max was a standout player at his high school, leading his team to consecutive Alaska State Championships, where he was the MVP for both title games, scoring winning goals as both a junior and senior. Max will look to compete for minutes up top for the Warriors.

#6 Ivan Chamorro

Las Vegas HS / Las Vegas, NV
Sophomore
Midfielder

*IN BRIEF:* Ivan joins the Warrior program as a sophomore transfer from TVCC where he had a very productive freshman campaign. Ivan was a decorated two-time All-Conference midfielder at Las Vegas High School and has joined the Warrior program fit and competing for a starting role. The Warrior coaching staff looks for Ivan’s knowledge of the game and leadership to imprint on the 2012 team.
**2012 PLAYER PROFILES–MEN**

**#7 Jhony Mendoza**

*Davis HS / Yakima, WA*
*Freshman Centerback*

**IN BRIEF:**
Jhony joins the Warrior program as one of the most decorated centerbacks in program’s history. Jhony heralds from Davis High School in Yakima, where he was a three-time CBBN 1st Team honoree and as a senior was a captain and the CBBN 4A MVP. Jhony played his club soccer for Crossfire Premier in Seattle where he was a member of the USSDA team. The coaching staff is very excited about the addition of Jhony as he is a player with a quality history and talent.

**#8 Ariel Gonzalez**

*Chiawana HS / Pasco, WA*
*Freshman Midfielder/Fullback*

**IN BRIEF:**
Ariel joins the Warrior program from Chiawana High School in Pasco where he was a senior captain and CBBN 1st Team All-Conference selection. As a senior, Ariel, led the Chiawana team to the deepest playoff run in program history. The Warrior coaching staff is very excited about the diverse skill set that Ariel brings to the program and he will look to add depth at a few positions.

**#9 Jovan Rojas**

*Pasco HS / Pasco, WA*
*Freshman Midfielder*

**IN BRIEF:**
Jovan is another in the long line of Pasco Bulldog players to join the Warrior program. Jovan was a CBBN 2nd Team All-Conference selection as a junior and was having an outstanding senior season before it was cut short to injury. Jovan played his club soccer for Three Rivers SC and Warrior coaching staff Mike Pardini, where he was a Washington State Championship runner-up two years in a row. Jovan will compete for minutes in the Warrior midfield as a freshman.

**#10 Kyle Menchaca**

*Meriden HS / Meridan, ID*
*Sophomore Midfielder*

**IN BRIEF:**
Kyle joined the Warrior program from Meridian High School where he was teammates with former Warrior captain, Mikey Luhrs. The Warrior program is extremely excited to add a player with Kyle’s ability and prowess. As a senior, Kyle was nominated as an ESPN Rise Fall Idaho All-Star, which there were only three athletes recognized in Idaho. He was a 5A Southern Idaho All-Conference selection and 2010 Offensive Player of the Year. Kyle played his club ball for Idaho Rush where he led his team to the San Diego Surf Tournament Championship. Kyle immediately impacted the 2011 Warriors in the midfield and up front before his season was cut short to injury. Kyle has come back healthy and we look for him to have an outstanding second season for the Warriors.

**#11 Mario Guizer**

*Kamiakin HS / Kennewick, WA*
*Freshman Forward*

**IN BRIEF:**
Mario joins the Warrior program from Kamiakin High School, where he was teammates with current Warrior player Colten Sullivan. As a senior, Mario led the Braves to the CBBN playoffs for the first time in a few years. He was a CBBN 2nd Team Midfielder. Mario’s attacking quality will allow him to see minutes in the 2012 Warrior attack and as he adjusts to the physical and speed of the college game, the coaching staff looks for Mario to have a very successful career as a Warrior.

**#12 Kentaro Bodzewski**

*Ballard HS / Seattle, WA*
*Sophomore Midfielder*

**IN BRIEF:**
Kentaro (Ken) joined the Warrior program after completing a church mission in New York. Ken played his high school soccer in Seattle for Ballard High School where he was a 2009 All-KingCo 4A 1st Team Midfield selection. Ken is versatile and saw many minutes up front for the 2011 Warriors. Ken adjusted to the college game quickly as a freshman and will look to be a mainstay in the Warrior midfield as a sophomore. Ken will captain the 2012 Warriors. As a freshman, Ken was honored as a NWAACC All-Star midfielder.
IN BRIEF:
Colten joined the Warrior program after having a very successful career at Kamiakin High School. Colten was a 2010 team MVP and Mr. Offense. He was a CBBN 2nd Team All-Conference selection at midfield. Colten played his club soccer for Three Rivers SC and helped lead his team to a 2011 Washington State Championship. As a freshman, Colten adjusted to the speed of the game and with his technical ability and vision allowed him to compete for minutes and a significant role later in the season.

IN BRIEF:
Perry was a very exciting recruit for the Warrior program and has lived up to that billing through his time in the program. His combination of strength, speed, toughness will be a great addition to the Warrior program. Perry was CBBN 1st Team selection at forward at Richland High School. Perry was the top scorer in the CBBN as a senior. He played his club soccer for Three Rivers SC and helped lead his team to a 2011 Washington State Championship. He was the top scorer for his club team in the state tournament. Perry has contributed minutes both upfront and in the Warrior backline and the coaching staff will look for more of the same as a sophomore.

IN BRIEF:
Andres is another in the long line of Borah players to join the program. Andres was a 5A All-Conference 2nd Team selection as a senior. Andres led his team to three straight Idaho State Championships, winning the title as a sophomore. He was a captain as a senior. He played his club soccer for Idaho Rush where he won a State Championship. Andres will look to adjust to the physicality of the college game and provide depth in the Warrior attack both upfront and out wide.

IN BRIEF:
Sean is a heralded player from Alaska where he played at A.J. Diamond High School and led his high school team to a 2010 runner-up finish, 2009 3rd place finish. He was a 3 year varsity starter. Sean played his club soccer for Cook Inlet Soccer Club and the Alaska North Stars where he was the captain of the team who was semifinalist at Nomads. We are thrilled to add such a wonderful student-athlete in Sean. He came off an ACL tear leading up to his freshman season and thus red-shirted for the Warriors. He has had a good camp and we look for him provide depth in both the Warrior midfield and backline.

IN BRIEF:
Zach joined the Warriors after a very successful high school career at Southridge High School where as a senior he led his team to the 3A State Final Four, placing 4th. Zach was a 2010 CBBN 1st team selection at forward. He played his club soccer for Three Rivers SC and helped lead his team to a 2011 Washington State Championship. Zach’s work rate and tenacity drove his play as a freshman and allowed him to play in a few different roles for the Warriors as a freshman. As a sophomore, we will look for Zach’s toughness and experience in many different positions. Zach is a WWCC Foundation Scholarship recipient for his academic success.

IN BRIEF:
Geo joins the Warrior program from Kennewick High School, where as a senior led his team to a deep post-season run. Another Three Rivers SC product under Mike Pardini, Geo was a member of two runner-up Washington State Championship club teams. As a senior, Geo was the CBBN 1st Team Honoree as a forward where he was the league leader in goals. As a Warrior, Geo will look to vie for a starting role in the backline where he has spent most of his playing days. His toughness, pace, and knowledge of the game excites the coaching staff.
IN BRIEF: Brandon heralds from West Valley High School in Spokane where he was a three-time 1st Team All-League midfield selection and two time Offensive MVP. Brandon played his club soccer for River City United. We are excited about the addition of Brandon to our program and look for him to adjust to the pace and demands of the college game as a freshman and provide depth in various roles.

IN BRIEF: Jake joined the Warriors from Bishop Kelly High School where he was a 4A Southern Idaho 1st Team All-Conference defender. Jake led his team to a state runner’s up finish and a District Championship as a senior. He played his club soccer for Idaho Rush and along with club teammate and now fellow Warrior, Kyle Menchaca, won the 2010 San Diego Surf Cup. As a freshman, Jake earned some starts in a few positions for the Warriors and scored some big goals along the way to their NWAACC Eastern Region Championship. Jake’s size and knowledge of the game will allow him to compete for minutes in the 2012 Warriors backline and midfield.

IN BRIEF: Erdal joins the Warrior program from Centennial High School where he was a All-Academic selection. He was a member of the 2011 team that was runner-up in the Idaho State Championships. Erdal played his club soccer for former Warrior player, Gavin Kempe, who works for FC Nova. Erdal is a WWCC Foundation Scholarship recipient for his academic success.

IN BRIEF: Ulisses joins the Warrior program from Redmond High School in Oregon where he was a recipient of the Redmond Outstanding Athletic Award and was an Inter-Mountain All-Conference Honorable Mention selection as a senior. In addition, Ulisses was a 6A Special District 1st Team goalkeeper selection. We are very excited to add Ulisses to the program and after a great camp look for him to vie for minutes each week between the Warrior posts.

IN BRIEF: Connor joined the Warriors after a very successful high school career at Southridge High School where as a senior he led his team to the 3A State Final Four, placing 4th. Connor was a 2010 CBBN 2nd team selection at defender. He played his club soccer for Three Rivers SC and helped lead his team to a 2011 Washington State Championship. Connor’s defending prowess and ability in the air will allowed him the opportunity to compete for minutes in the 2011 Warrior backline and as a sophomore will look to compete further and provide depth in several areas for the Warriors.

IN BRIEF: Hugo was a very exciting addition to the Warrior midfield as he brought his technical ability and size to the 2011 Warriors. Hugo heralds from Corvallis where he led his Corvallis High School team and was an All-League selection. Hugo came in as a freshman and competed immediately for a starting role in the Warrior midfield and by the end of the year was starting at centerback for the Warriors. The coaching staff looks for Hugo to be an integral part of the 2012 Warrior midfield and have a successful sophomore season.
The 2012 Warrior Men return 11 players from a 2011 squad that was 9-1-3 in region play and 12-3-3 overall on way to their 6th NWAACC Eastern Region Championship. The 2012 Warrior Men were knocked out in the quarterfinal and with the returning players and the incoming talent will look to get the Warrior men’s program back to the Final Four in 2012. The VWCC men will also include 13 new faces that join the squad and will look to make an immediate impact for the Warriors. The blend of some experienced returners, transfers, and the addition of new faces will leave the 2012 Warrior men with the task of finding their new identity, continuing the success of the program, competing for an Eastern Region Championship, qualifying for the playoff, and returning to the Final Four.

“We have many solid returners, but we have a lot of incoming talented players fresh off high school and club careers that will have to adjust to the pace of college soccer. We have some work to do to be where we need to be at the end of the season, but we are looking forward to the challenge with a new group of young men.” (Coach Bodnar)

**Forwards**

The Warrior attack returns the very talented and highly touted Kyle Menchaca (Meridian HS / Meridian, ID). Menchaca was the 5A Idaho Co-Player of the Year and was an ESPN Rise Selection, honoring his talents as one of the best in the country. His freshman season saw Kyle lead the Warriors in goals and assists until an injury derailed his season. He is looking healthy through camp and looking for Kyle to return to top form. In addition, Jonathan Rodriguez (Connell HS / Connell, WA), Rodriguez was a SCAC 1st Team forward and 2009 SCAC MVP and also led his Connell team in scoring. Jonathan had a very successful freshman campaign and the coaching staff is looking for further production from Jonathan with his pace and scoring ability. Also returning to the Warriors is Evgeny Potanin (Sentinel HS / Missoula, MT / Vishney Volochok, Russia) who will look to bring leadership to the team.

Max Smith (Juneau-Douglas HS / Juneau AK) has joined the Warrior program as a transfer from Concordia-Portland University in the spring and has looked very good. “Max has a knack of scoring goals. He did it in two state championship games in high school and we are very eager to see if he can continue that at our level “ (Coach Bodnar).

The Warrior frontline will look completely different then the past few years with a large group of talented freshman coming into the fray. The lone loss for the Warrior frontline was local talent Rene Saldana (Walla Walla HS / Walla Walla, WA) who gave the Warriors depth and provided some key sparks during his time in the program. Leading the charge for the 2012 campaign will be freshman Mario Guizar (Kamiakin HS/ Kennewick, WA) who comes off a very successful high school career where he was an all CBBN selection. Andres Idoeta (Borah HS / Boise, ID) also joins the Warriors and will look to add depth in the attack.

“We have a few different goal scoring threats in the dynamic players we have brought in and return. There are a lot of guys competing for a few spots. We have recruited all kinds of different front runners and we are thrilled to have the depth up top that we lacked in previous years. We are excited to see what happens and definitely think it will make us a better team as we will look to score more goals then in years past and be more dangerous in the attack” Coach Bodnar.

**Midfield**

The Warrior midfield will be lead by two older players in NWAACC All-Star returner Kentaro Bodzewski (Ballard HS / Seattle, WA) who was a 1st Team King-Co selection and will look to immediately impact the Warrior lineup. “Ken had an outstanding freshman season and through spring and camp has looked even stronger and better. He will captain the 2012 Warriors and be a key figure in the Warrior midfield” (Coach Bodnar). Joining Bodzewski is returner Hugo Monroy (Corvallis HS / Corvallis, OR) who will look to impact the midfield as he did his freshman season. Monroy is a large, technically gifted midfielder who will be key to the Warriors success. As a transfer, Ivan Chamorro (Las Vegas HS / Las Vegas, NV) has been a bright spot for the Warriors in camp and will look to compete for a starting role with his work rate and experience.

Continuing in the long line of successful Tri-Cities players to have gone through the Warrior program are Colten Sullivan (Kamiakin HS / Kennewick, WA) and Zach Russell (Southridge HS / Kennewick, WA) who were club teammates, along with McNamar, for the Washington State Champion Three Rivers SC squad. Sullivan and Russell were both CBBN All-Conference selections and Russell was the leader for his Southridge Suns 4th place finish in 3A. Both players got significant minutes as freshman and will look to compete for minutes and roles again as sophomores. Additionally, Jake Helm (Bishop Kelly HS / Boise, ID) returns to the Warrior midfield and backline. Jake provided depth in both lines last year while scoring some big goals and contributing good minutes.
Furthermore, the Warrior midfield adds Nevada product **Sergio Burgos** (Valley HS / Las Vegas, NV) and **Jovan Rojas** (Pasco HS / Pasco, WA) who will all vie for roles in the Warrior midfield and provide depth to many areas as they all adapt to the pace and physicality of the college game. Burgos has looked very impressive in camp and will add a different style of attack out wide for the Warriors. Rojas is another Pasco product in the long line of Pasco players Coach Bodnar has brought into the program. **Ariel Gonzalez** (Chiawana HS / Pasco, WA) is a recruit the coaching staff is very excited about with his qualities that can help the Warriors in many positions. Gonzalez will also vie for minutes as a outside back for the Warriors. **Brandon Babinski** (West Valley HS / Spokane, WA) joins the Warriors after a very productive high school career and will look to add depth in both the midfield and backline as he adjusts to the physical style of the college game. Lastly, **Erdal Hanic** (Centennial HS / Boise, ID) will compete for minutes out wide in the midfield.

Coach Bodnar states, “We are very excited about the size, athleticism, and overall talent of our 2012 Warrior midfield. There will be a lot of talented guys competing for minutes and our depth will allow us to do a variety of different things with shape and attacking preferences. We will look to replace **Mikey Luhrs** (Meridian HS / Boise, ID) who was a two year contributor for the Warriors. We have a good mixture of young players and quality returners to the midfield, but we feel that the players we have brought in will provide us more depth and flair.”

### Defenders

The Warriors see the departure of centerbacks **Martin Ramirez** (Pasco HS / Pasco, WA) and **Tony Garey** (Borah HS / Boise, ID) who were key contributors to the Warrior defense for two seasons.

The 2012 Warrior backline returns a duo from the 2011 backline in **Connor Cravens** (Southridge HS / Kennewick, WA) and **Perry McNamar** (Richland HS / Richland, WA). Perry returns after having an outstanding freshman season as an outside back. He also contributed up top for the Warriors. The coaching staff looks for Perry to have an all-star caliber season with his pace, toughness, athleticism, and experience. **Sean Gillam** (A.J. Diamond HS / Anchorage, AK) also returns after red-shirting last year while coming off an ACL tear. Sean will look to compete for minutes and provide depth to the Warrior backline.

Joining the Warrior backline are some talented young men who had accomplished high school and club careers. Leading the way is **Jhony Mendoza** (Davis HS / Yakima, WA) who may be one of the most decorated defenders to join the program. Jhony is a product of the Crossfire Academy and will look to gain valuable experience as he is expected to compete for a starting role as centerback for the 2012 Warrior defense. In addition, **Geo Vazquez** (Kennewick HS / Kennewick, WA) joins the Warrior program after a tremendous high school career. Geo’s experience playing for Warrior coaching staff Mike Pardini at Three Rivers SC will allow him to compete immediately for a starting role. His pace and strength are qualities the coaching staff sees in Geo that will allow him to be a very successful fullback in the program.

“We have a mix of returners and new faces that will anchor the backline for us this year. They are all very experienced in terms of having played in very high level club games, and high school finals. With the graduation of Martin and Tony we are going to have fresh faces anchoring the Warrior defense, but we are positive we will be very solid after we get some experience. The one thing we have added this year that was missing last year was some size in our backline. I am hoping this makes us a more rounded group.” (Coach Bodnar)

### Goal Keepers

The 2012 goalkeeping duties will be down to two freshmen in **Daniel Romero** (Eastmont HS / East Wenatchee, WA) and **Ulisses Faurietta** (Redmond HS / Redmond, WA). Graduation sees the absence in **Josh Lindsay** (Boise HS / Boise, ID) and **Emmanuel Martinez** (Pasco HS / Pasco, WA). Both young men have had tremendous high school and club careers. Daniel is a big, physical, athletic goalkeeper who with some refining technically can be a very steady presence between the pipes. Romero was a Washington All-State Honorable Mention and CBBN 1st Team honoree while leading his Eastmont team to the 3A Final Four. Faurietta has won numerous accolades as a goalkeeper in Oregon. He was selected to 6A Special District All-Conference performer at Redmond High School. The battle during their freshman year will be fierce as the coaching staff looks for the pecking order.

“As almost every year we will look to see who wins the competition between Danny and Ulisses for us at goalkeeper. Both have played significant minutes in high school and will look to gain experience immediately.” Coach Bodnar
Kaylie Winston, Pasco High School, has decided to join Falcons after having an outstanding career at WWCC. Kaylie will leave the Warrior program as one of the most decorated forwards in programs history. In total, Kaylie scored 50 goals and had 17 assists. She was a two-time NWAACC All-Star and as a sophomore was the Eastern Region MVP. She was a captain and key contributor in winning two NWAACC Championships. Kaylie’s scoring ability and leadership will be deeply missed in the program, but the coaching staff is very excited to see her get a chance to prove herself at Seattle Pacific.

Warrior sophomore Samantha Johnson has signed a letter of intent to play soccer at Concordia University in Portland next year. Johnson was a NWAACC All-Star defender as a sophomore and was a two year starter and key member of two NWAACC Championship teams at WWCC. Sam scored 9 goals and had 20 assists during her two year stint with the Warriors. “We need to bolster our backline next year and Sam gives us another experienced and fast defender,” said Coach Landy. “I am really impressed with her overall athleticism and pace. She will give us another defensive personality who likes to get forward into the attack.”

Ali Skogrand, Mountain View High School (Boise, ID) has signed a letter of intent to continue her playing career at Westminster College. Hickman’s and Jones have both signed with Westminster College. Hickman’s sophomore season saw her score 28 goals and add 9 assists (Career-45 goals, 12 assists) as she was chosen as the Eastern Region MVP and NWAACC All-Star. Jones, the 2010 NWAACC Finals Four MVP had a great career with 20 goals, 13 assists. Both Hickman and Jones were prime contributors for both the 2009 and 2010 NWAACC Championships for the Warrior women.

Marianne Johnson (Pasco HS, Pasco, WA) after one year of playing with the Warriors has completed her educational track and has decided to join a long list of former Warriors in signing to play for Eastern Washington University. Johnson was a starter for the 2010 NWAACC Champ Warriors and she was a member of the NWAACC All-Star team. She scored 6 goals and had 2 assist during her freshman year as a starter. Head Coach Hageage “Marianne’s work rate in the middle of the park makes her the type of player who can step in right away and have an impact. She is a physical player, who is good in the air and tackles hard.” Marianne will team up with former Warrior standout Dashaia Huff (Southridge HS, Kennewick, WA) who during her junior year received All-Big Sky Honor's.

Lena Miraglio (Clarkston HS, Clarkston WA) has turned down several other offers to join Grand Canyon University in the fall. Lena departs WWCC having been one of the most decorated centerbacks in programs history with 2 NWAAC Championships, over 50 starts, and 2 NWAACC All-Star honors and Academic All-Conference honors.

Two year starting centerback, Martin Ramirez (Pasco, WA) signed with Evergreen State College (NAIA). Martin captained the Warriors as a sophomore to an Eastern Region Championship. Martin’s toughness and experience will allow him to follow in a long line of Warrior alums to be successful at Evergreen.

Two year starting centerback, Martin Ramirez (Pasco, WA) signed with Evergreen State College (NAIA). Martin captained the Warriors as a sophomore to an Eastern Region Championship. Martin’s toughness and experience will allow him to follow in a long line of Warrior alums to be successful at Evergreen.

Margo Hickman (Bozeman HS / Bozeman, MT) started two seasons at WWCC helping the Warriors to a 40-1-3 record and 2009 and 2010 NWAACC Championships.
Lacey Chooses College of Idaho

Brittney Lacey (Capital HS / Boise, ID) has decided to continue her playing career at the College of Idaho. During her two years at WWCC Lacey was a key cog for the 2009 and 2010 NWAACC Championships playing multiple roles for the Warriors during her two seasons. Brittney looks to major in veterinary medicine at C of I.

Class of 2009

Pagan To Play For French Soccer Academy

Sophomore goalkeeper Joey Pagan has announced that he will continue his playing career after signing a contract with the French Soccer Academy in Seattle. As a freshman, Pagan, was the NWAACC Final Four MVP and anchored the Warriors to their first ever NWAACC Men’s Soccer Championship. Pagan (Eagle HS, Eagle, ID) was a two-year starter for the Warriors and had a combined record of 32-7-3 and shares the WWCC record for shutouts in a season (15). Joey had 27 shutouts for his career as a Warrior. Joey was a two time NWAACC All-Star.

Fujimoto Heads To Grand Canyon University (Az)

Defender Stephan Fujimoto will finish his collegiate career at Division II Grand Canyon next year. Fujimoto was a two year starter for the Warriors and was part of the programs first ever NWAACC men’s Championship in 2008. Fujimoto (Mountainview HS, Meridian, ID) helped the Warriors to a combined record of 32-7-3 in his two years in the program. Grand Canyon won the Pacific West Conference in 2009.

Huff Joins Long Line Of Warriors To Sign With Ewu

Warrior sophomore Dashaia Huff has signed a National Letter of Intent to continue her soccer career at Eastern Washington University next season. Huff was a two-time All-NWAACC defender and a key member of the women’s team that went 21-1-0 this past season and won the NWAACC Championship. Huff captained and anchored the backline for the Warriors during her two years at WWCC and led her team finish 21-1 in the 2009 season, winning the NWAACC Championship. They were regular season champions with a 15-0 record. In 2008 and 2009, she was invited and played in the NWAACC All-Star Showcase and earned NWAACC All-Star honors as a defender. Dashaia was a second team All-State performer and well as a first team all-conference defender at Southridge High School (Tri-Cities, WA) EWU Coach Hagesage on Huff: “Dashaia is a great addition for us. She has two years under her belt at Walla Walla and can play both in the center and on the outside in the back. Her athleticism and ability to read the game, along with her maturity as a player, will give us a number of options for how we want to line up next fall.”

Lucas Inks With Boise State

Lucas was a two-time First Team East-West Division forward and this past year led the team with 23 goals scored and 14 assists as the Warriors went 21-1-0 and won the NWAACC Championship. A product of Richland High School, Lucas earned first-team all-league honors two consecutive years while leading the Bombers to four-straight district and regional championships. During her two seasons at WWCC, Lucas recorded 46 goals and 25 assists. Lucas was a dominant force and helped her team win the 2009 NWAACC Championship. She also earned two consecutive NWAACC All-Conference honors. Lucas plans to major in pre-med while at Boise State.

O’loughlin Commits To Concordia-Portland

Warrior sophomore Tahlia O’Loughlin has signed a letter of intent to play soccer at Concordia University in Portland, OR next year. O’Loughlin was a two-time all-conference player as a forward after scoring 36 goals and 14 assists in two seasons of play. As a freshman, O’Loughlin led the NWAACC with 24 goals. In 2009 she helped the Warriors to a 21-1-0 overall record and an NWAACC championship. O’Loughlin was a two-time all-conference player as a forward after scoring 36 goals and 14 assists in two seasons of play. As a freshman, O’Loughlin led the NWAACC with 24 goals in helping the Warriors to a 24-1-0 overall record and an NWAACC championship. O’Loughlin was an All-Conference forward out of Borah High School in Boise, Idaho. She played club soccer for Les Bois United and helped the team to two state championships. “Tahlia is a fierce competitor who works hard and hates to lose,” CU Coach Landy said. “She is a proven goal scorer that will give us another weapon up front as we look to be multi-dimensional in our attack. Concordia-Portland has one of the top NAIA women’s programs in the country.

Brusic Chooses Montana State University-Billings

Sophomore Amanda Brusic has signed a letter of intent to play at Montana State - Billings next year. Brusic was an East-South All Star in 2008 and All-East Region in 2009 as a midfielder. She was a two-year starter and helped lead the women to a 21-1-0 record and their first NWAACC Championship this past season.

Pingree To Play At Idaho State

The midfielder helped Walla Walla CC post a 21-1-0 record for the season and an undefeated 15-0-0 record in the East Region. She recorded three goals during her limited contests for the Warriors, including a two-goal game in a 7-0 victory over Olympic. Pingree sustained a knee injury following her contest against Olympic and is currently in search of attaining a medical redshirt for the season. Prior to WWCC, Pingree was one of five players to start all 19 contests for Montana in 2008 where the Griz advanced to the Big Sky tournament. She scored a goal and made an assist for three points as a freshman. Her only goal for the season was a game winner against Idaho in a 2-0 victory. “We are very excited to add Anna Pingree to our 2010 class, as she brings not only a wealth of experience, but also first-hand knowledge of the Big Sky Conference,” said Head Coach Gibson. “Anna will be an anchor of our defense in the midfield as well as being a first line of our attack in the transition game.” -Coach Gibson

Class of 2008

Hacker To Play At Uc-Colorado Springs

Sophomore centerback Jordan Hacker has announced that he will continue his soccer career at the University of Colorado - Colorado Springs. UCSC is a Division II school and competes in the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference. They were 5-12-2 last season. Hacker (West Valley HS, Yakima, WA) was a two-year starter for the Warriors. He was a vital part of the 2008 Warrior team that finished 18-3-2, won the East Region Championship, and won the school’s first soccer NWAACC Championship. Hacker also finished his time at WWCC with a 3.40 GPA and was named to the All-Academic team.
Homer To Play At Seattle University

Sophomore Goalkeeper Liz Homer has announced that she will continue her playing career at Seattle University. The Redhawks are a Division I program that is coming off a 12-5-3 season in 2008. Homer had 17 shutouts last season in goal for the Warriors as she earned NWAACC South-East All Star honors and helped the women go 24-1-0 on the season, win their 6th straight East Region Championship, and finish 2nd in the NWAACC. She also was on the NWAACC All-Academic team as she finished with a 3.59 GPA.

Jones Heads To University Of Evansville

Defender Shayna Jones will finish her collegiate career at Division I Evansville next year. Jones was an NWAACC South-East all-conference defender the past two years and helped lead her team to a two-year record of 46-2-1. She totaled eight goals and 13 assists despite playing defense. Jones was also a member of the Boise Capitals Soccer Club that won five state championships, and was a first team all-state selection as a senior at Borah High School in 2007. Evansville went 13-5-2 in 2008 and won the Missouri Valley Conference.

Davin Decides On Whitworth

Sid Davin will play for the Division III Whitworth Pirates next year. Davin was an NWAACC South-East All-Conference Midfielder in 2008 and was also on the All-Academic team with a 3.37 GPA. Davin scored six goals and tallied five assists her sophomore year in helping the Warriors to a 24-1-0 record and 2nd place NWAACC finish. Whitworth plays in the Northwest Conference and had a record of 15-4-1 overall and 11-4-1 in conference play.

Reid And Morton To Go To Whitman College

Chris Reid and 2008 South-East All-Conference midfielder Beau Morton will finish their playing careers in Walla Walla at Whitman College. The Missionaries went 11-2-7 last season including 9-2-3 in conference play. Reid scored six goals and had two assists from his forward position while Morton had one goal and six assists as a midfielder for the 2008 NWAACC Champion Warriors. Morton was also an All-Academic performer with a 3.54 GPA.

Mendoza To Be A Geoduck

Luis Mendoza will play for Evergreen State College next season. Mendoza was a 2008 South-East All-Conference forward as he scored 13 goals and had three assists for the 2008 NWAACC Champs. Evergreen competes in the NAIA Cascade Collegiate Conference. They were 5-11-0 in 2008 including 4-7-0 in the conference.

Class Of 2007

Four Warrior Women Make Commitments For Next Season

Four Warrior Women’s soccer players have finalized plans on where to continue their soccer careers. Alli Krous, Taylor Sinclair, Hailey Bohnet, and Danielle Rodriguez helped lead the Warriors to a 45-3-1 record over the past two seasons, back-to-back East Region Championships, and back-to-back 2nd place finishes in the NWAACC.

Warrior Soccer Coach Chad Bodnar: “These girls helped take our program to great heights for 2 years, and I am glad we can help them move on to 4-year programs and continue with their success.”

Alii Krous: Yakima, WA committed to U. Maine NCAA D-1
2007 NWAACC North-East All-Star as a midfielder: 22 goals, 9 assists
2006 NWAACC North-East All Star as a midfielder: 13 goals, 16 assists

Taylor Sinclair: Richland, WA committed to CSU Pueblo NCAA D-2
2007 NWAACC North-East All Star as a defender: 2 goals, 5 assists
2006 NWAACC North-East All Star as a defender: 7 assists

Hailey Bohnet: Walla Walla, WA committed to E. Oregon NAIA
2007: 10 goals, 3 assists
2006: 8 goals, 1 assist

Danielle Rodriguez: Hamilton, MT committed to Warner Pacific NAIA
2007: 8 goals, 5 assists
2006: 13 goals, 3 assists

Jones Decides On Minnesota-Crookston

Justine Jones has committed to D-II Univ. of Minnesota-Crookston. The Golden Eagles are part of the Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference. In her freshman year Jones scored 14 goals and had 3 assists and earned All-Conference honors as a midfielder. Her sophomore year she was named a team captain and again earned All-Conference honors as she had 12 goals and 12 assists from her midfield position. Jones was a Big Nine All-Conference selection and a 4A All-State selection as a senior at Richland HS.

“Justine is a tremendous addition to our program,” says U of M, Crookston Soccer coach Chris Przemieniecki. “She brings experience, vision and tenacity. Justine will be expected to come in and make an immediate impact. Her success at Walla Walla C.C. will definitely aide us in our quest to turn the Golden Eagle Soccer program around.”

Duffy Second Warrior To Choose CSU-Pueblo

Candice Duffy has committed to D-II CSU-Pueblo. The Thunderwolves are part of the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference. She joins teammate Taylor Sinclair who committed a few weeks ago. As a freshman Duffy earned All-Conference honors as a forward when she scored 20 goals and had 13 assists. Her sophomore season she was named East Region MVP as she led the NWAACC in goals scored with 32 and contributed 9 assists. In high school, Duffy was a 2-time player of the year for her 5A Conference at Idaho Falls HS in Idaho Falls, ID.

“I was really impressed by Candice because she can score goals, but she also does a nice job setting up other people. She’s another woman who is a great fit for our program as well as a brilliant attacking player,” says CSU-Pueblo head coach Dave Morris.

Neal Chooses BYU-Hawaii

Sophomore midfielder Bryan Neal has chosen to continue his soccer career at Division II BYU-Hawaii. Neal was a vital part of the first Warrior Men’s team to make a final four appearance. In 2004 Neal started 20 games and was the anchor of the Warrior midfield before going on his mission in England for 2 years. He contributed 2 goals and 3 assists for the 2007 Warrior squad that finished 15-4-3. Neal was a Big Nine all-conference selection 3 years at Eisenhower High School and was a member of the Yakima Reds in the PDL League.
Conference Champions for a sixth straight year with a 16-4-0 record. Oregon. The Cavaliers finished last season as Cascade Collegiate

Warrior Sophomore Lydia Beyerlein has signed a letter of intent to continue her soccer career at the University of Wisconsin-Green Bay.

Young scored three goals and had two assists as a freshman and scored

Brian Griffiths has committed to NAIA College of Idaho (formerly known as Albertsons College). The Coyotes are a part of the Cascade Collegiate Conference. As a freshman Griffiths scored 2 goals and played in 19 games as a midfielder. As a sophomore Griffiths did not score put played a vital role in the Warriors midfield as he started every game. Griffiths was a two time Southern Idaho All-Conference selection for Timberline High School and won five Idaho State championships with the Boise Nationals Soccer Club.

Foster will enroll as a junior at Evergreen during the fall quarter of ’08.

Warrior Sophomore Forward Lauryn Koelzer has chosen Eastern Washington University and signed a letter of intent to play for the Eagles. She will join 3 Warriors from the Class of 2005 on the Eagle roster; Forward Shelly Ikerd, Goalkeeper Ashley Renz, and Defender Carrie Conners.

Griffiths Decides On College Of Idaho

Beyerlein is part of an impressive recruiting class for the Phoenix. “You never really know the impact of a recruiting class until two or three years into the process, but this is definitely one of the deepest we have signed,” said coach Ross. UW-Green Bay finished the 2006 campaign with an 8-7-2 record.

Beyerlein was a 2-time All-Conference selection as a defender while a member of the Warriors. She was credited with 6 goals her freshmen year and 2 assists as a sophomore. A 3-time All-Conference selection at Moscow High School in Idaho, Lydia was a Defensive MVP of the league her senior year and an Idaho ODP selection

Kyle Foster (West Valley HS ’05 / Walla Walla CC) signed his letter of intent to play at The Evergreen State College in 2008. As a defender, where he started 18 games, Foster played at fellow Cascade Conference member school Northwest University in Kirkland during the 2005 season. In 2007 he transferred to Walla Walla Community College and was elected captain of the team.

During the 2007 season Foster scored 2 goals and 2 assists for WWCC. He helped lead the Warriors to a 13-3-2 record and was named to the NWAACC All-Star Team in the midfielder category.

In his prep years, Foster was a three year all-conference player at West Valley High and currently he has been player of the week twice for the Yakima Reds Professional Development Summer League.

Head coach John Purtiemen is enthusiastic about signing Kyle, an excellent defender, to the program. “Kyle is a top level player who will bring some grit to the Evergreen midfield”.

Griffiths Decides On College Of Idaho

Young chooses Concordia

Warrior sophomore midfielder Alex Young, from Flathead, MT, has committed to Concordia University to continue his soccer career next season. Young scored three goals and had two assists as a freshman and scored one goal as a sophomore from his midfield position. Young prepped at Flathead HS where he led his team to a Montana State Championship his senior season. Concordia University is an NAIA program located in Portland, Oregon. The Cavaliers finished last season as Cascade Collegiate Conference Champions for a sixth straight year with a 16-4-0 record.

Young chooses Concordia

Class Of 2006

Beyerlein Signs With UW-Green Bay

Warrior Sophomore Lydia Beyerlein has signed a letter of intent to continue her soccer career at the University of Wisconsin-Green Bay.

Daniel Pulse will play at South Florida College next year. Pulse played in 21 games as a freshman in 2004 and scored 1 goal from his midfield position. He missed the entire year in 2005 due to an injury. In 2006, Pulse played in 23 games and started 19 as he recorded 1 goal and 2 assists. Pulse was a All-Conference selection and a senior captain for 4A Eisenhower HS in Yakima, WA.

Sinclair to play at D-I Maine University

Warrior Sophomore Corey Sinclair has signed a national letter of intent to further his soccer career at NCAA Division I University of Maine. The Black Bears are coached by Pat Lauglin. “Corey is an outstanding athlete who brings experience and collegiate success with him to Maine,” said Lauglin. “I expect him to come in and make a contribution immediately.”

Sinclair started in all 25 games for the Warriors from his centerback position. Sinclair was a transfer from Northwest University where he started 13 games and played in 14 for the Eagles as a freshman. A product of Richland HS, he was a 2-time All-Conference selection, named to the Tri-City Herald’s All-Area team, and a Co-MVP his senior season.

Koelzer becomes 4th Warrior in 2 years for EWU

Craig signs with Chico State

Sophomore Midfielder Zach Crim has signed a letter of intent to play at Chico State University, a Division II program in Chico, CA. Crim will join former Warrior Ian Hilgart with the Wildcats who are coached by Mike O’Malley. “He’s very strong in the air all over the field. His athleticism and fitness allow him to compete at a high level.”

Crim was a 2006 All-Conference selection for the Warriors when he scored 5 goals and tallied 21 assists. He scored 15 goals to go with 7 assists in a strong freshmen season.

Crim has several records for WWCC. He holds season and career records for assists with 28 and 21 respectively. He also holds the record for total career starts and consecutive starts with 51.

Pulse to join S. Florida College

The Coyotes are a part of the Cascade Collegiate Conference. As a freshman Griffiths scored 2 goals and played in 19 games as a midfielder. As a sophomore Griffiths did not score put played a vital role in the Warriors midfield as he started every game. Griffiths was a two time Southern Idaho All-Conference selection for Timberline High School and won five Idaho State championships with the Boise Nationals Soccer Club.

Foster signs Letter Of Intent

Kyle Foster (West Valley HS ’05 / Walla Walla CC) signed his letter of intent to play at The Evergreen State College in 2008. As a defender, where he started 18 games, Foster played at fellow Cascade Conference member school Northwest University in Kirkland during the 2005 season. In 2007 he transferred to Walla Walla Community College and was elected captain of the team.

During the 2007 season Foster scored 2 goals and 2 assists for WWCC. He helped lead the Warriors to a 13-3-2 record and was named to the NWAACC All-Star Team in the midfielder category.

In his prep years, Foster was a three year all-conference player at West Valley High and currently he has been player of the week twice for the Yakima Reds Professional Development Summer League.

Head coach John Purtiemen is enthusiastic about signing Kyle, an excellent defender, to the program. “Kyle is a top level player who will bring some grit to the Evergreen midfield”.

Foster will enroll as a junior at Evergreen during the fall quarter of ’08.

Griffiths Decides On College Of Idaho

Brian Griffiths has committed to NAIA College of Idaho (formerly known as Albertsons College). The Coyotes are a part of the Cascade Collegiate Conference. As a freshman Griffiths scored 2 goals and played in 19 games as a midfielder. As a sophomore Griffiths did not score put played a vital role in the Warriors midfield as he started every game. Griffiths was a two time Southern Idaho All-Conference selection for Timberline High School and won five Idaho State championships with the Boise Nationals Soccer Club.

Koelzer becomes 4th Warrior in 2 years for EWU

Warrior Sophomore Forward Lauryn Koelzer has chosen Eastern Washington University and signed a letter of intent to play for the Eagles. She will join 3 Warriors from the Class of 2005 on the Eagle roster; Forward Shelly Ikerd, Goalkeeper Ashley Renz, and Defender Carrie Conners.

Koelzer had an amazing 2 years at WWCC as she was a 2-time All-Conference selection and was named NWAACC MVP in 2005 when she notched 31 goals and 21 assists, a Warrior freshmen record. Koelzer added 21 goals and 9 assists for the Warriors in 2006 as they reached the NWAACC Championship Game for the 2nd straight year.

Coach George Hageage comments on Lauryn: “Lauryn has a tremendous work rate and will be able to plug in up top or as an attacking center midfielder. She was a late addition to our recruiting class; however, I am reminded about the saying, “saving the best for last.” Lauren could be a huge impact on our ability to score goals and gives us the best depth up top we have ever had.”

Koelzer was a 2-time 2A Washington State player of the year in high school and helped lead Connell to 2 state championships.

Crim signs with Chico State

Sophomore Midfielder Zach Crim has signed a letter of intent to play at Chico State University, a Division II program in Chico, CA. Crim will join former Warrior Ian Hilgart with the Wildcats who are coached by Mike O’Malley. “He’s an outstanding athlete who

Crim was a 2006 All-Conference selection for the Warriors when he scored 5 goals and tallied 21 assists. He scored 15 goals to go with 7 assists in a strong freshmen season.

Crim has several records for WWCC. He holds season and career records for assists with 28 and 21 respectively. He also holds the record for total career starts and consecutive starts with 51.

Pulse to join S. Florida College

Daniel Pulse will play at South Florida College next year. Pulse played in 21 games as a freshman in 2004 and scored 1 goal from his midfield position. He missed the entire year in 2005 due to an injury. In 2006, Pulse played in 23 games and started 19 as he recorded 1 goal and 2 assists. Pulse was a All-Conference selection and a senior captain for 4A Eisenhower HS in Yakima, WA.

Sinclair to play at D-I Maine University

Warrior Sophomore Corey Sinclair has signed a national letter of intent to further his soccer career at NCAA Division I University of Maine. The Black Bears are coached by Pat Lauglin. “Corey is an outstanding athlete who brings experience and collegiate success with him to Maine,” said Lauglin. “I expect him to come in and make a contribution immediately.”

Sinclair started in all 25 games for the Warriors from his centerback position. Sinclair was a transfer from Northwest University where he started 13 games and played in 14 for the Eagles as a freshman. A product of Richland HS, he was a 2-time All-Conference selection, named to the Tri-City Herald’s All-Area team, and a Co-MVP his senior season.
TEAM RECORDS

WARRIOR WOMEN

Total Wins in a Season – Team.......................... 24, 08
Total Wins in a Season – Goalkeeper............... 24, Liz Homer (08)
Total Shutouts in a Season – Team.................... 22, 17, 0;
Total Shutouts in a Season – Goalkeeper............. 19, Sharee Fitzgerald & Liz Homer (07)
Goals Against Season........................................ 24, Ashley Renz (04-05)
Goals Against Season........................................ 0.40 GAPG (08)
Minutes Played Season Goalkeeper..................... 2030 min, Ashley Renz (05)
Minutes Played Season Goalkeeper..................... 3200 min, Ashley Renz (04-05)
Total Goals in a Season – Team......................... 129, (07)
Total Goals Career........................................... 75, Shelly Ikird (04-05)
Total Goals Season........................................... 42, Shelly Ikird (04)
Total Goals Freshman........................................ 24, Shelly Ikird (04)
Total Assists in a Season – Team....................... 104, 01
Total Assists Career........................................... 30, Alyssa Latham (00-01)
Total Assists Season........................................... 24, Alyssa Latham (01)
Total Assists Freshman....................................... 21, Lauryn Koelzer (05)
Total Points in a Season – Career..................... 165, Shelly Ikird (04-05)
Total Points in a Season..................................... 89, Shelly Ikird (04)
Playoff Goals in a Season.................................... 5, Alyssa Latham (00-01)
Playoff Goals Season.......................................... 4, Krista Hytrek (01), Alyssa Latham (00)
Playoff Points in a Season.................................. 11, Alyssa Latham, (00-01)
Playoff Points Season......................................... 8, Krista Hytrek (01), Alyssa Latham (00)
Total Starts in a Season...................................... 49, Jessica Wallace (01-02), Taylor Sinclair (06-07)
Consecutive Starts Season.................................. 49, Jessica Wallace (01-02), Taylor Sinclair (06-07)
Total Multiple Goal Games in a Season................. 10, Shelly Ikird (04)
Most Goals Scored in a Game – Team............... 13, v Everett (9/13/04); v Skagit Valley (9/21/07)
Most Goals Scored in a Game – Player................ 5, Shelly Ikird v Everett (9/13/04)
5, Shelly Ikird v Everett (10/30/04)
5, Catherine Sherwin vs Columbia Basin (10/30/02)
5, Catherine Sherwin vs Wenatchee Valley (11/02)
5, Brandy Johnson vs Everett (9/22/01)
Most Goals Scored in a Half – Team.................. 8, vs Everett (9/3/04); vs Wenatchee (9/24/04);
Most Goals Scored in a Half – Player.................. 4, Shelly Ikird vs Everett (9/13/04) & (10/30/04)
4, Catherine Sherwin vs Wenatchee Valley (11/02)
4, Shelly Ikird vs Everett (9/13/04)
Most Points in a Game – Player....................... 24, Ashley Renz (05)
Most Points in a Game – Player....................... 8, Fidel Angulo (04)
Most Points in a Game – Team......................... 99, Rocky Snyder (05-06)
Most Points in a Game – Team......................... 15, Matt Salisbury (03)
Most Goals Scored in a Half – Team................... 11, Shelly Ikird v Everett (9/13/04) & (10/30/04)
Most Goals Scored in a Half – Player.................. 4, Catherine Sherwin vs Wenatchee Valley (11/02)
Most Goals Scored in a Half – Player.................. 11, Brandy Johnson vs Everett (9/22/01)

WOMEN’S PAST SEASON RECORDS:

2011 22W-0L-1T (NWAACC Champions-East Champions)
2010 20W-0L-2T (NWAACC Champions-East Champions)
2009 21W-1L-0T (NWAACC Champions-East Champions)
2008 24W-1L-1T (NWAACC Champions-East Champions)
2007 22W-1L-1T (NWAACC Champions-East Champions)
2006 20W-2L-0T (NWAACC Champions-East Champions)
2005 23W-1L-2T (NWAACC Champions-East Champions)
2004 16W-3L-2T (NWAACC Champions-East Champions)
2003 14W-5L-2T (NWAACC Champions-East Champions)
2002 17W-5L-2T (NWAACC Champions-East Champions)
2001 18W-6L-1T (NWAACC Champions-East Champions)
2000 11W-6L-3T (NWAACC Champions-East Champions)
1999 4W-8L-3T
1998 11W-7L-3T (NWAACC ½ Finals)
1997 11W-4L-4T (NWAACC ¼ Finals)
1996 9W-9L-3T

WOMEN’S COACHING RECORDS – PROGRAM

Chad Bodnar 2005-present 16W-6L-6T
John Charman 2000-2004 7W-25L-11T
Mark Francis 1996-99 35W-28L-13T

NWAACC WOMEN’S CHAMPIONS

2011 Walla Walla 2006 Spokane 2001 North Idaho
2010 Walla Walla 2005 Clackamas 2000 Edmonds
2009 Walla Walla 2004 Clackamas 1999 Columbia Basin
2007 Clackamas 2002 Edmonds

WARRIOR MEN

Total Wins in a Season – Team.......................... 22, (06)
Total Wins in a Season – Goalkeeper.................. 15, Jason Schadler (07)
Total Wins in a Career – Goalkeeper.................. 26, Jason Schadler (06-07)
Shutouts in a Season – Team.............................. 15, Fernando Munoz & Jason Schadler (06, 07)
Shutouts in a Season – Goalkeeper..................... 15, Fernando Munoz & Jason Schadler (06, 07)
Shutouts in a Career – Goalkeeper...................... 16, Jason Schadler (06-07)
Goals Against Season....................................... 0.52 GAPG (06)
Goals Against Season....................................... 0.26, Fernando Munoz (06)
Minutes Played Season Goalkeeper..................... 1530 min, Joey Pagan (09)
Minutes Played Season Goalkeeper..................... 3400 min, Joey Pagan (08-09)
Total Goals in a Season – Team.......................... 91 (06)
Total Goals – Career......................................... 44, Fidel Angulo (04-05), Rocky Snyder (07-08)
Total Goals – Season......................................... 23, Fidel Angulo (04), Rocky Snyder (07)
Total Goals Season.......................................... 23, Fidel Angulo (04), Rocky Snyder (07)
Total Assists in a Season – Team......................... 20, Zach Crimm (05-06)
Total Assists in a Season.................................... 21, Zach Crimm (06)
Total Assists Freshman....................................... 15, Matt Salisbury (03)
Total Points in a Career...................................... 99, Rocky Snyder (07-08)
Total Points Season........................................... 53, Rocky Snyder (07)
Total Multiple Goal Games in a Season............... 4, Fidel Angulo (04-05)
Total Multiple Goal Games in a Season............... 3, Fidel Angulo (04)
Total Multiple Goal Games in a Season............... 8, Fidel Angulo (04-05)
Total Multiple Goal Games in a Season............... 6, Fidel Angulo (04-05)
Total Multiple Goal Games in a Season............... 51, Zach Crimm (05-06)
Total Multiple Goal Games in a Season............... 51, Zach Crimm (05-06)
Most Goals Scored in a Game – Team................... 6, Fidel Angulo (04)
Most Goals Scored in a Game – Team................... 4, Aaron Graff vs Everett (11/11/03)
Most Goals Scored in a Game – Player.................. 4, Aaron Graff v Everett (11/11/03)

MEN’S PAST SEASON RECORDS:

2011 12W-3L-7T (NWAACC Quarterfinalist- East Champions)
2010 9W-5L-3T
2009 14W-4L-1T (NWAACC Finals- Eastern Champions)
2008 18W-3L-2T (NWAACC Champions- SE Champions)
2007 16W-4L-3T (NWAACC Quarterfinals)
2006 22W-2L-1T (NWAACC Semifinals – SE Champions)
2005 20W-2L-4T (NWAACC Finals – SE Champions)
2004 19W-4L-1T (NWAACC Semifinals – NE Champions)
2003 12W-3L-7T (NWAACC ½ Finals)
2002 2W-12L-4T
2001 3W-13L-2T
2000 4W-12L-0T
1999 3W-15L-2T
1998 2W-16L-2T

MEN’S COACHING RECORDS – PROGRAM

Chad Bodnar 2006-Present 69W-19L-12T
John Charman 2003-2006 51W-11L-12T
Santos Garcia 1998-02 14W-68L-10T

NWAACC MEN’S CHAMPIONS

2011 Chemeketa 2004 Highline
2010 Peninsula 2003 Skagit Valley
2009 Bellevue 2002 Bellevue
2008 Walla Walla 2001 Bellevue
2007 Clark 2000 Tacoma
2006 Whatcom 1999 Columbia Basin
2005 Wenatchee Valley 1998 Skagit Valley
## Women's Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Shutouts</th>
<th>Y Cards</th>
<th>R Cards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Rodríguez</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darenda Miller</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Sorensen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Sorensen</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kat Knowlton</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kie Johnson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Jordan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton Moon</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chynna Dickey</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaby Kurz</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Couture</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Men's Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Shutouts</th>
<th>Y Cards</th>
<th>R Cards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Menchaca</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentaro Bodzewski</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colten Sullivan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Rodríguez</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Russell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry McNamar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Helm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evgeny Potanin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Cravens</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo Monroy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Gillam</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2011 NWAACC All-Star Team

### North-East Division – Men

**Coaches of the Year**
- Josh Turpen - Whatcom (North)
- Kyle Vierck - Columbia Basin (East)

**Region MVP**
- Nino Tursic, F, Whatcom (North)
- Andrew Mastronardi, F, Spokane (East)

**Forward**
- Tolga Dilek, Edmonds
- Dean Gaynor, Peninsula
- Darwin Jones, Highline
- Tody Tolo, Highline

**Midfielder**
- Julian Bravo, Olympic
- Kirby Hutto, Edmonds
- Hector Ibarra, Skagit Valley
- Jose Garibay, Everett
- Daniel Gonzalez, Peninsula
- Alex Gosselin, Whatcom
- Axell Paco, Edmonds
- Cameron Stone, Olympic

** Defender**
- Kevin Bodle, Highline
- Andrew Conti, Olympic
- Tommy Ellis, Edmonds
- Ebrima Jatta, Bellevue
- Jeff Mullen, Peninsula
- KC Phillips, Highline
- Dustin Walsh, Peninsula

**Keeper**
- Simon Aspinall, Edmonds
- Bryan Murray, Highline
- Jared Wilson, Peninsula

### South-East Division – Men

**Coaches of the Year**
- Marty Limbird, Chemeketa (South)
- Chad Bodnar, Walla Walla (East)

**Region MVP**
- Felipe Heredia, F, Chemeketa (South)
- Aldo Flores, F, Treasure Valley (East)

- Borce Atanasov, Tornado\n- Hugo Chavarria, SW Oregon

**Midfielder**
- Kentaro Bodzewski, Walla Walla
- Mike Chavez, Columbia Basin
- Nathan Diaz, Clark
- Isaiah Escobedo, Clark
- Jonathan Flores, Chemeketa
- Mauricio Lopez, Wenatchee Valley
- Jose Macias, Chemeketa
- Edgar Zepeda, Pierce

**Defender**
- Cesar Arroyo, Spokane
- Giancarlo Barone, Clark
- Cody Guthrie, Clark
- Jordan Jones, Columbia Basin
- Cory McClellan, Pierce
- Josh Noonkester, Chemeketa
- Tyler Pummel, Chemeketa
- Martín Ramirez, Walla Walla
- Merced Rodriguez, Columbia Basin

**Keeper**
- Curtis Hill, Spokane
- Tyler Lubbert, Clark

### North-East Division – Women

**Coaches of the Year**
- Geoff Kittle, Everett (North)
- Kanyon Anderson, Peninsula (West)

**Region MVP**
- Cheyenne Gautney, MF, Green River (North)
- Jackie Rogers, MF, Peninsula (West)

**Forward**
- Kaleen Berg, Edmonds
- Tia Brogna, Whatcom
- Brianna Ellis, Everett
- Shelby Solomon, Peninsula

**Midfielder**
- Monica Araujo, Tacoma
- Megan Bolmes, Edmonds
- Jami Cantrell, Olympic
- Kelly Holme, Tacoma
- Rayssa Lira, Green River
- Sadie Phonpadith, Highline

**Defender**
- Haylie Cannon, Green River
- Victoria Clemenson, Tacoma
- Felicia Collins, Peninsula
- Kimmy Jones, Peninsula
- Danielle Laborde, Highline
- Dani Streuli, Highline
- Grace Thompson, Green River
- Samantha Tilton, Lower Columbia

**Keeper**
- Krystal Daniels, Peninsula
- Cassy Duschel, Green River
- Lauren Schoonover, Shoreline

### South-East Division – Women

**Coaches of the Year**
- Janine Szpara, Clackamas (South)
- Chad Bodnar, Walla Walla (East)

**Region MVP**
- Elena Acosta, F, Chemeketa (South)
- Kaylie Winston, F, Walla Walla (East)

**Forward**
- Nikki Caudill, Spokane
- Alli Floyd, Spokane
- Kelsey Frasier, Clark
- Sami Hansen, Walla Walla

**Midfielder**
- Kathleen Allen, Yakima Valley
- Jessica Baken, Columbia Basin
- Jacque Bundtrock, Treasure Valley
- Yasmina Coto, Clackamas
- Dee Dee Garbe, Spokane
- Kathryn Knowlton, Walla Walla
- Mia Robles, Chemeketa
- Paige Sorensen, Walla Walla

**Defender**
- Caitlyn Blundon, Columbia Basin
- Kao Packwood-Chandler, Spokane
- Missy Everson, Columbia Basin
- Michelle Galvan, Yakima Valley
- Kahiesha Johnson, Walla Walla
- Samantha Johnson, Walla Walla
- Heather Krebsbach, Walla Walla
- Kiki McDonagh, Lane

**Keeper**
- Courtney Hancock, Walla Walla
- Asia Porter, Spokane
## NWAACC Women's Soccer League Standings

### 2011 League Final

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH</th>
<th>LEA</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>SEA</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z-Everett</td>
<td>10-5-1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13-6-2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Green River</td>
<td>9-4-3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12-5-4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Edmonds</td>
<td>8-5-3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13-8-3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreline</td>
<td>8-5-3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8-8-5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatcom</td>
<td>6-5-5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7-5-6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skagit Valley</td>
<td>0-16-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-17-0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EAST

| Z-Walla Walla | 15-0-0 | 45 | 22-0-1 | 22 | 5 | 3 |
| X-Spokane | 11-4-0 | 33 | 15-6-0 | 25 | 6 | 4 |
| X-Yakima Valley | 10-5-0 | 30 | 12-7-1 | 19 | 41 | 0 |
| Columbia Basin | 7-6-2 | 23 | 10-6-2 | 20 | 14 | 3 |
| Treasure Valley | 6-8-1 | 19 | 6-10-1 | 18 | 35 | 1 |
| Wenatchee Valley | 1-14-0 | 3 | 2-16-0 | 2 | 48 | 0 |

### WEST

| Z-Peninsula | 14-1-1 | 43 | 17-3-3 | 58 | 8 | 5 |
| X-Highline | 10-4-2 | 32 | 10-7-2 | 11 | 7 | 4 |
| X-Bellevue | 7-5-4 | 25 | 7-8-4 | 22 | 9 | 3 |
| Tacoma | 6-9-1 | 19 | 7-10-1 | 16 | 17 | 1 |
| Olympic | 4-9-3 | 15 | 5-10-3 | 13 | 13 | 4 |
| Lower Columbia | 1-15-0 | 3 | 1-17-0 | 9 | 18 | 4 |

### SOUTH

| Z-Clackamas | 10-4-0 | 30 | 11-6-1 | 18 | 4 | 5 |
| X-Lane | 7-6-1 | 22 | 9-8-3 | 11 | 4 | 6 |
| X-Clark | 6-8-0 | 18 | 7-12-0 | 13 | 20 | 0 |
| Chemeketa | 5-9-0 | 15 | 5-13-1 | 6 | 22 | 1 |
| SW Oregon | 0-14-0 | 0 | 1-15-0 | 1 | 39 | 0 |

**x - Clinched playoff berth**

**z - Clinched region championship**

---

## NWAACC Men's Soccer League Standings

### 2011 League Final

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH</th>
<th>LEA</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>SEA</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z-Edmonds</td>
<td>7-5-1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9-8-2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Whatcom</td>
<td>6-5-2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8-7-2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Everett</td>
<td>5-7-1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6-11-1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreline</td>
<td>2-11-0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2-16-1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skagit Valley</td>
<td>1-11-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3-12-1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EAST

| Z-Walla Walla | 9-1-3 | 30 | 12-3-3 | 32 | 8 | 5 |
| X-Treasure Valley | 6-6-1 | 19 | 7-11-1 | 13 | 18 | 0 |
| X-Columbia Basin | 6-6-1 | 19 | 6-8-2 | 25 | 15 | 3 |
| Spokane | 5-6-2 | 17 | 5-9-6 | 10 | 18 | 3 |
| Wenatchee Valley | 1-9-3 | 6 | 4-11-4 | 14 | 26 | 1 |

### WEST

| Z-Peninsula | 11-0-2 | 35 | 18-1-2 | 47 | 5 | 8 |
| X-Highline | 10-1-2 | 32 | 14-2-3 | 20 | 10 | 3 |
| X-Olympic | 5-5-3 | 18 | 9-8-5 | 7 | 14 | 2 |
| Tacoma | 5-6-2 | 17 | 7-7-3 | 21 | 10 | 3 |
| Bellevue | 3-4-6 | 15 | 4-4-7 | 17 | 17 | 1 |

### SOUTH

| Z-Chemeketa | 10-2-1 | 31 | 17-2-3 | 16 | 13 | 1 |
| X-Clark | 8-1-4 | 28 | 11-3-4 | 40 | 11 | 4 |
| X-S. Puget Sound | 4-7-2 | 14 | 8-11-2 | 8 | 34 | 0 |
| Pierce | 4-7-2 | 14 | 5-10-3 | 22 | 22 | 0 |
| SW Oregon | 1-9-3 | 6 | 1-11-3 | 8 | 23 | 0 |

**Z - Clinched Region Champion**

**X - Clinched Playoff Berth**